
450 3Iiles of Double Tracks on

"Short (uf' Division.

* Florence, March 23.The Atlantic;
i i

Coast Line Railway company u.m>

begun preparations for the doubletrackingof sixty miles additional on:
the main line between Rocky Mount,
X. C., and Florence, S. C., on what is

known as the "Short Cut" division,

k The additional double tracks will

extend from Selma to Parkton, N. C. j
and when completed will give a con+innonc?/Jmihlp trackage from Wash-
VIUUVWO uvmw.V * w

ington, D. C., to Tarkton, X. C., a disfe*
tance of about 300 miles. The Coast

* Line adopted the policy of double-j
H tracking their system some six years

ago, and will eventually have a con-j
A

plete double track system from Wash-j
^ ington to Tampa Fla.

They have recently completed fifty j
miles of douole track out of Charles- j
ton, which extends from their Charles- j
ton terminals to the south end of the

. r>,-t-or frcctip fiftv-two miles!
OcUiitrc xvnti 1,1 vuv.v, .w I

south of Florence. They will as soon

as possible add to this double track,
beginning at the north end of the SanteeRiver trestle, just south of Gourdin'sand continue it on into Florence!
This 102 miles of track is the most im-,
portant link in all the Coast Line, for

r,v^r it nil fertilizers.Florida fruit and,
truck, as well as all truck from around,
Charleston and the south, is moved. j
The contract for the cement and

i

bridge work
%
on the "Short Cut" betweenSelma and Parkton, X. C., was !

awarded to the W. Z. Williams & Co.,j
railroad ontractors, of Macon, Ga. j
and they will have charge of construct-!

X.
-g all culverts, bridges and doing all :

[ cement work preparatory to the grad.nnri construction of the second
"'S ;

track on that part of the main line.

^ 1 In order to meet the great demand

for transportation in the freight trafficdepartment of this great system. It

might not be amiss to state that the

Coast Line officials only last week

placed an order for equipment to the

value of hundreds of thousands of

dollars. The order was placed is as

1 follows:
' Ten Pacific type superheated pas-'

t^ontv-fivp ten-wheel
(senger eugmco, mvu... .

freight engines of the latest improved j
superheated type, twelve seventy-foot
steel passenger coaches and eight seventy-footsteel combination cars for!
service on the through passenger;
trains, one thousand ventilated freight
cars of what is known as the A. C. D. j

, type, three hundred flat cars and I
fifty ballast cars. This new equip- j

v,qc hppn ordered with as quick]
111CUV liutj

i delivery as is consistent, for much of

I the same is needed at this time, es^
pecially with reference to the engines
and freight cars for the increased demandscaused by an increase in j
freight traffic surpassing the expectationsof the most sanguine has caused

some little inconvenience, and while

it has kept the management on the

l alert much of the time to supply tne j
demand and keep freight moving as

it should, there has yet been heard of

* iio "car famine" or tie-up in freight

^ ,
traffic.
Further improvements planned for

the year, announcement of which has

been made, and as stated above, is includedin a material improvement of

the main line tracking of the company

by a laying of double track between

Selma and Parkton. The replacing of j
-J nftv.nH railc with I

sixty ana 5evcuij-u<t yv^^ ,t

the new eighty-pound rails and a re-1
building of the track for a hundred j

and ninety-six miles, including the ter-1
ritory between Florence, and Robbinsj
and Denmark, S. C., and Augusta, Ga., I
and Sanford and Lakeland, Fla., In

this immediate section it is planned
k that before the first of the coming year

£ the main line of the company between
*x ~ q p q fiis-

m KOCKy iVlOUUl duu rco-i/cv, .

tance of one hundred and sixty miles,
will have been ballasted from the new

^ quarry recently equipi>ed and just put
into operation by the company at Elm

City, N. C. With the completion of

f this work before the first of the comingyear as is planned, the Atlantic
Coast Line will have two hundred and

eighty-one miles of ballasted and practicallyrebuilt double tracking be.* ' * J O r"1
tween Kicnmona ai:u ree-ucc o.

the distance between Rocky Mount
N. C., and Richmond having been gravel-ballastedduring the past summer.

. .Ty Cobb's All Star's ys Newberry.
Last Friday morning the college

team went down to Greenwood to

meet the famous Ty Cobb and his All
Stars. Two games, at 10.30 a. m., and
3.30 p. m. had been scheduled, but the

rain fell so steadily during the morningthat the first game had to be called

off and it looked impossible to play 1

rthe second. But the sun did his best,
i and with the aid of several loads of

sawdust the field was put in fair condition.The game had been well adivertised and a record breaking crowd
would have been ou hand had the

Ac M-OO. nmrp
weatiier uecu. ian. no n. ..w,a

than600 people were present.
The game was interesting and hard

fought at all stages. Ty's team broke

into-the scoring column in the fourth
inning, when Eidson hit a man, passeda man, and 011 a fielders choice
the bases were choked; smart hitting
and a passed ball by Shealy sent four

men across the pan. Home runs by
Tommy McMillan of New York Ameri- J
cans and Ty Cobb with a man on i*

each case gave the All Stars their
total of eight runs..

Eidson, first man up in the fifth
drew a pass, annexed second on a

passed ball, came across with Newberry'sfirst "run on Floyd's slashing
J.5 m rtloA r. /% /-I 1 r* Ml i o in.
urive. r ivy u aiou owttu m m

ing.
The playing of Ty Cobb, McMillan,

Duchy Holmes, and catching of Eddie
Sanford, featured for the AH Stars, j
Floyd, three red hot hits, the pitch-
ing of Eidson and Epting, the latter
striking out eight m-en in the four

innings that he worked were the
bright spots for Newberry.

R H E |
Newberry 2 8 8
All Stars 8 5 1 j

After the game Ty spoke very high- j
ly of our pitching staff.and no won-

der when he fail-ed to get a hit off:
"Miss Eidson", and said that the col-

^ wVtAnfrt V/srt'Vvftr«rTr TTr i1 1
lege lectin mat ucais v> i j mn

win the State championship. Unquestionablewe have a great college team,
with only a few weak spots, which
Coach Holloway will endeavor to cor-j
rect in the next few days, a team which
deserves the town people's hearty support.
Furthermore the opportunity of seeingTy Cobb has not given Newberry

the slip, for he asurred the managementthat "he was onlv too anxious to

come and would play the preceding or

following day he plays in Columbia.
Watch for further announcements.

Telephone Xews.
A new telephone Has been added to

the farmer's !me 32UU, wmcn exienus

from Prosperity exchange to the surroundingcountry. The new subscriberis Mr. Luther Derrick's residence.
A new telephone station has been

added to the farmer's line, 2,700,
which extends from the Newberry exchangeto the surrounding country..
The new subscriber is Mr. 0. W. Long.
The farmers of Newberry county

are making excellent progress in the

matter of securing telephone service,
and there is every indication that this
county will soon be covered by a networkof telephone lines.

Block System on Southern.
Washington, March 21,.President

Finley, of the Southern Railway Company,annouced today that work will
be commenced at an early date on the
installation of automatic electric
block signals on the line between the

Company's Alexandria terminals and

Orange, Va., a distance of seventyeightmiles. This system will connect
with the automatic block system of

the Washington Terminal Company,
so that the entire line from Washington,D. C., to Orange, Va., will be operatedunder automatic electric block

signals.
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your confidence in order to get and
keep your patronage. Therefore, we
would not dare make this offer if we
were not positively certain that we
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Our experience with them and the
many reports we have received from
those who have used them prove
that they are really the most pleasing
and satisfactory bowel remedy we

know of.
Rexall Orderlies taste like candy.

They are soothing and easy in action.
They don't cause griping, nausea,
purging or excessive looseness, as do
the usual physic or laxative. Rexall
Orderlies see^ to act as a tonic-
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ly relieve constipation. They act to
overcome the cause of constipation.
They tend to eliminate the cause
of sick headache, biliousness, bad
breath, nervousness and other ills
attendant upon inactive bowels.

Make Us Prove This
We want you to come to our stora

and get a package of Rexall Orderlies.Use a few or use up the entire
box. Then, if you are not entirely
satisfied, come back and tell us and
we will promptly return the money
you paid ua for them.
You promise nothing.you sign

nothing.you obligate yourself to ua

in no way whatever. We accept
your mere word.
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